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Calculators are Permitted

Ans

01.

Time: 2.00 hrs

t.

ii.

iii,

Briefly describe the role of Cost Accounting jn manufacturing organizations? (04 lvlarks)

ln what manner does Cost Accounung differ from Fjnancial Accounting? (0a Marks)

lllustrate the characteristics of fixed cost, variable cost and semi variable cost

(03 Marks)

following as being usllally fixed cost, variable cost and sernilv, Classify each of the

variable cost.

a. Direct Labour

b. Depreciation of machinery

c. Factory renlal

d. Maintenance of machinery

e. Faclory managers salary

f. Royalty payments

(03 Marks)

v, Sam Co. uses two types of malerial X and Y ior production of product L. The fo lowing

information is given to you.

I\,4aterials
X

Normal usage in units 200 1s0

l\4inimum usage in units 100 '100

I\,4aximum usage in uniis 300 250

Reorder qLrantiiy in units 750 900

Re-order period (monihs) 21.,3 3to4
Calculate for each material Reorder level, NlinimLlm level, l\,4axjmum level and Average

stock levet_ {07 Marks)

vi, The following transitions occur in the purchase and issue of a malerial: Prepare slore

ledger accounls using LIFO melhod.

02 January Purchased 4000 units @ Rs.4.00 per unit

20 January Purchased 500 units @ Rs. 5.00 per unit

05 February lssued 2000 unlts

10 February Purchased 6000 units @ Rs. 6.00 per unit

12 Febtuary lssued 4000 units

15 March Purchased 5500 units @ Rs.5.50 per unit

20 l\,4arch lssued 8000 !nlts
{07 lvlarks)



vii. lndian Chemicals Ltd invited tenders and has received lwo quotations:

a. X. Ltd in Kandy Rs.3.60 per unit

p. Y Ltd in Colombo Rs.3.30 per unit plus Rs.3000 flxed charges {o be added

. irrespective the uniis ordered.

Advise with whom should order be placed if orderjng quanlity is

a. 25000 units b. 9000 units (07 Marks)

. (Total: 35 Nlarks)

02.

i, Mahendra lndustries have three productions deparlments (A, B and C) and lwo service

depadmenls (D and E). The following figures were extracted from the records of the

company.

Rs

lndirect lMaterial '15000

lndireclWages '10000

Deprecjation of machinery 25000

Depreciation of building 5000

Rent and Rates 10000

Eleclric power for machinery 15000

Electric power for liqhting 500

Generalexpenses 15000

Items B c D E

D 40v. 200/. 3Ayo 1Aa/"

E 3jak 300h 20% 20'/.

Items Tofal B c D E

Direct materials Rs. 60000 20000 10000 '19000 6000 5000

Direcl wages 40000 15000 15000 4000 2000 4000

Value of machinerv 250000 60000 '100000 40000 25000 25000

Floor area (Sq.ft) 50000 15000 10000 10000 5000 10000

H.P of machines 150 50 60 30 5 5

No. of light poinls 50 15 10 10 5 10

Laboua hours '15000 5000 5000 2000 1000 2000

The expenses of service departments D and E are to be apportioned as follows



Required:

a. Compule the overhead rales of production departm

b. Determine total cosl of product wiih the material

cost of Rs.155 which would consume 10 hours

departmenl A, B, and C respeclively. rks)

ii, Square lvax Lld undertakes a contract for RS.4OOOOO. Work commenced on 1"t

January, 2009 with the followifg expendjture_

Rs.

Stores and materials 72000

Wages 65000

Plant and lools 20000

Sundry expenses 5300

Establishment charges 11700

On 3l" Decembcr

value of plant and tools 6200

value of stores and malerials 3400

cost of unceftified work 2194O

Amount of cash received (being 80% ofwork cerllfjed) 140000

Certain materials costing Rs.'12000 were unsuited to the contract and were sold for Rs.

14500. A portion of the plant was scrapped and sold for Rs.23OO.

Required:

Prepare contract account for the Year of 20Og and show how much of profit to be

transferred to projll and loss account. (,lO Marks)

(Totat: 35 Marks)

03.

i, Sea Food Ltd produces a Food Product which

to completion. From the past experience it is
each process as under_

Process A - 2%

Process B - B%

Process C - 10%

The wastage of process A and B is sold at Rs.1O per unjts and lhat of processes C at

Rs.8 per unils.

passes through three distinct processes

ascedained that waslage is incurred in

tl}il_ri
1 1 FF.3 2ti1

Rs.300 and direcl lab



20000 units have been issled to process A at a cost of Rs.20000. Following is the

informalion regarding thc produciion of August 2010.

Process A Process B Process C

l,4aterials (Rs.) 18000 8000 14000

Direct labour (Rs.) 16000 12AAO 16000

Machine expenses(JRs ) 5000 5060 7000

Other factory expenses (Rs.) 3800 3800 4360

output of each process (Rs.) 1S500 18800 16000

There was no stock of work in progrcss in any process in the bcginning and in the end of

August 2010. {20 Nlarks)

ii, The Holiday Card Company, a producer of specalty cards, providc the following

information forthe monlh of lMarch 2010:

Selllng price per unit Rs.6.60

Direct malcrlal cost pcr unit Rs.1.2B

Direct labo. cost per Lrnit Rs.1.00

Variable manLrfacturing cosl per Llnil Rs.0.50

Variable non manufactLrring cost per unit Rs.2.50

ToLal fixcd cosis Rs.46200

Required:
a. Break even point expressed in uniis and sales (in rupees).

b C/ S ratio

c. Number of units that must be sold to earn a profit of Rs. 25000.

d. Because of increasing costs, lhe variable cost is expected to rise by 10% and

fixed cosl to 50000 p.a. lf lhe sel ing price can nol be jncreased what will be the

number of unils required to maintain a profit of Rs. 25000 p.a?

(10 Marks)

(Iotal:30 Marks)


